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TODAY'S WEATHER

Light rata or drttale; some-
what colder.
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w Omar Wilson, of the
(ifpdrtment. tbked the

... lg his 2 o'clock class
4 what rau--'t them to"

<t - pede trom the class-
, - ^ -.yhen 3 p. m. roll-

,4 around. He discard-
vj ;r,,4 [;o:--lbllity _ of

-ihcr tiox t ' being
afi-'irest ..nd finally came
J^lud- th;' '-las cocas
lea (I.Griao (k Union" was
mrer. —

Allies Rout Axis Forces in Desert War
RommeVsArmyFlees toFuka,
62Miles fromA lamein Lines

Senator Asks
New Coalition
ofDems, GOP

Wallace Blames Loss
on Poor Turn-out

I. Harmony
j',f tot i iip" theme for

|g«lvrrinr organization pic-
I iw —it's not watch
dip hut dnc while you
tHsrdine to distracted
jphrrs several groups

I found this a sw ell way to
jut themselves while the
smalt and his trusty assls-
arranre them on the

Reserve Deadline
Dec. 31 is positively the

last day for upperelnssmen
(sophomores, juniors, ond sen¬
iors) to enroll in the ,.rmy
enlisted reserve, according to
an announcement made yes¬

terday by (.'apt. G H Branch.
ROTC adjutant. Alter that
date, only 1'reshmcn may en¬
roll.
Coupled with this announce¬

ment came news lhat on

Thursday. Nov 12. at -7-p. m.
physical examinations will be
given .it College hospital for
men joining the marine* corps,
navy, and coast guard reserve

programs.

Faculty Mav Ran
' V •>

Cars if Students

Don't Art Now

mitories ( nl
filfi Drill h ing
ieloSliorhtge
1 current milk situation on

fi(in S'i,le lampus is not
f rationing, but just a
.iccording '<> Curtis

By RICHARD L. TURNER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (AP)

—A leading senate Republican,
Arthur H. Vandenberg of Mich¬
igan, today proposed a Republi¬
can-Democratic victory coalition
—with "politics and new deal-
ism" out for the duration — as
the solution to war-time prob¬
lems arising from the close par- |
ty alignments in house and sen- 1
ate.

His idea is that congress
should now create a "unified !
c-ommittee on war cooperation.' 1
The administration "should deal
more openly with congress"
including the Republican lead-j
ership—and with the country. Tnlc - Mi,hi;
The election, he added, had bge students vi:
demonstrated popular dissatls- j own Urn on drr
jaction with the conduct of the ''n 'he cne-pus.
war.

Meanwhile, the house heard ■

demands that the wage-hour'
law and National Labor Rela¬
tions aet be repealed, while a ;
senate colloquy found a promi¬
nent Republican and a leading j
Democrat agreeing that Tues¬
day's many Democratic losses i
could not be attributed to any
lack of unity on the war front.
Vice-President Wallace, leav-
8e» COALITION—Pace 3

;.n St;

fully .

ing *h
if ■ adii*
rl H M

llriti-li Commander Deolarrs Complete Victory
Almost in Sijflit. Asks Troops to Keep Up
Hitltle Pressure, *I*til Panzers in Bap;'

U> Edward Kennedy
CAIRO. Nov. (AP)—The broken Axis desert army

(led across the sands of western Egypt tonight in a des¬
perate attempt to escape apparently certain annihilation
at the hands of triumphing Allied forces who.A1 British
!commander declared: "Complete victory is almost in

' ' • sight!"
Over a 40-mile front lit¬

tered with hundreds of
wrecked enemy tanks, planes
ami gunposts. the British
eighth army and its homeless
allies — Fighting Frenchmen,
Greeks, and Poles—drove relent¬
lessly forward on the heels of

j Marshal Erwin Rommel's ex-jhuustcd columns withdrawing
I hastily toward Fuka, 112 miles
j west of the shattered AiamcinI line.

IhilishHailyew
Allied M in W illi
Free ()fdim ism
By ROBERT Bl'NNEI.LE

1 .OXDON Nov 5 (AP)—The
Avi army in Egypt "is dusted
and virtually helpless" -iand is
t» c subjected to the grimmest

»r
laughter -n a narrow I Airmen Blast Lines
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Solomon Fighters
Hit at East Flank

l*f aat.tutii n
I today.
borage

L*!J tempi,;
VJ»i rha. .

wiU be
I :

! student cars are being iiuhted
j to determine the < xact number
; in use. If a satistactor.v de-
I c rease is not shown, t ars will
! become torbiddep proper t y
' within the limits of the Michigan
State campus.

Students don't realize the re¬
sponsibility placed on them ;n_

I the situation, for if they did. it
! would be unnecessary .'or the
! faculty to consider such action.'
1 McDonel said. —

j Results of the current heck-| ing, the second one to be held.
' will be announced -oon by the
campus police, cooperating with

! the C. D C l.'nless a narked
(decrease is shown from the last
j count,-the faculty will begin ac-
' tion.

i) along fie Mediterranean j U. S. and RAF airmen streak-
is(. i lugh British oilicial sairijing overhead steadily moved
today. AhciF "bomb line" ahead of the

H e in-tormant, who cannot be '; advancing Allied infantry and
en11fled ■ y name and who turn- tanks.

The Allied formations them-
13

' x ixc ted to
"'•y and it is

ired milk
• aiiable in a

'<Ts ^ ill Show
stralia ;,l War

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (AP)
—Violent fighting flamed in a
new sector of battle-ravaged
Guadalcanal tonight as Amer¬
ican troops, already heavily and
successfully engaged on their
western flank, sought to crush
the eastern arm of a Japanese Advanced HOTL H
pincers move before it could be * ,

formidably strengthened. |o Kfllt'lir*#' I oriljihl
The extent of American sue- i , /

cesses to the west was shown in Practice :or -he .ns.ahat»on of
a navy communique announcing ROTC corps >P"
this latest development. The to take n:acc n ■
communique said that in the | ticldhouse next . hm ,<u.>
western sector 350 Japanese ning begins on^nu ^corctmH
were killed on Nov. 3, and three to Capt H. Branch. .tOTt
enemy field pieces, a dozen light. acijutnnt.
artillery guns and 30 machine
guns were captured.
Meanwhile both naval ships

and army aircraft had struck
new blows against the enemy s
western threat to the strategic
American airfield on the Solo¬
mons island, bombing atui shell-
ing supply dumps and troop. excused mut 1-
concentrations on the- north | m ' ri ing ■ ."• •'""'j; . ,* 1
coast of Guadalcanal in the vi- -betore 5 p. m
clnity of Kokumbona. \m .to.

All members of the advanced 1
course except those who have
been excused by their _ur.;t <•.- | for o,t.|r turn,
rectors, will repcirt at » tonight
in 'he ficldhouse Other prac¬
tices will be held Tuesday
Wednesday. Brar.' h s.nd
Any member desiring

ally has been-extremely reserv¬
ed. said the fate of Marshal Er-
win Rommel's forces would tin-
■illy i>e -laled soon and that the
Hriv.;h army, navy and airforcc
v ere engaged in what amounts to
virtually a mopping-up process.
"It is impossible to be too op-

t mistic." he said.

Jcmut* llaU* Win
The "tficial estimate came but

a -hort time after the Allied
eider statesman and premier of
South Africa. Marshal Jan Chris-
'b.i.m Smuts, had suggested

■ trongly that the triumph in
Lpypt was "the turning point of

; the war "
"We're giving the herrrnvolk

ri uniform a taste of what they
gave the civilian population of

. France and we jr.tcnd to keep on
: giving it to them," the official
: 'aid. "This is only a prelude to
what the Germans find their
Italian lackeys can expect in the
next few months.
Hold Reserves

"We have captured a hell of a
lot of prisoners." he .-.dried, "and
will take more."
Besides the United States ar.d

British .urlurces, er.d the British
land troops row engaged, the offi¬
cial said, seme of Britain's finest
reg.mcnts are waiting in reserve

selves had fought 13 gruelling
days, but with victory so nearly
in their grasp Lieut.-Gen. Ber¬
nard L Montgomery spurred
them on with this new order of
the day:
Axis Larks Fuel
j "I call on all troops to keep up
ithe pressure and not to relax for
a single moment. We have a
chance to put the whole panzer
army in the bag and we will do
so. 1 congratuiute all troops on
what has been achieved. Com¬
plete victory is almost in ,lght."
Front dispatches said the re*

See CAIRO—Base I

Soviet Garrinon
Hall* Germans
MOSCOW. Nov. 6TAP)—Wove

titer wave of attacking Germans
faltered and died in the rubble
heaps of Stalingrad yesterday,
and the Red army also held firm
and everr gained ground in the
tattle of the Caucasus, the Sovi¬
ets announced early today.
Thus far the Germans hove lost

more than 100,000 mere killed,
BOO tanks and 1,000 planes in
their futile effort to subdue the

1 Volga river city, the Moscow ra-
Me sa;d that thej,)j0 j,aK| jn quoting a letter from

addrcss-

and

ere relieved to have J the»Stalingrad garrison addr
eir *na:n uppl.es in the for-|c(j .Q Premier Joseph Stalin,

-ard lines and that they would j Thc eltuatl0n as it had I
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■VorldAd-
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APO to Present War Plaque
plastic plaque

, erected ;n the
vnicn will

ln:on .n the r.tar

'10 futuri

South Africa.

Art Mitchell was elected to
the presidency of Alpha Rni
Omega, national service frater- ; iu u.. .
nityjlast night as the organize- p.aq
tion voted the proceeds ol-the r;t'1
Homecoming dance, over su.«.
toward a bronze plaque '"•'bicb h'ejj wjH XAi cUppr,rte<i by
wiU bear the names; of those,

^
men from Michigan SUte who | uw

The Alpha Phi Omega
will succeed this memo- t.olif'gC Ha* >0 Plan*

for Armifrticr Daya permanent project <
after casualties are,

. ... .. — been
t .mpcHinlc to escape, this summed up late last night before

the issuance of thc midnight
communique was:
Despite frtsh German regi¬

ments and at least one new d'vi-
Mon, the Russians declared they
teat "fif all attacks in Stalingrad
where the embittered siege on
the Volga was in its 74th day.
Even the recently-dormant

Mozdok front in the Caucasus
east of Nalchik and athwart the
approaches to Grozny's oil flared
into activity. The Russians said
they txat off German attacks,
then Counter-attacked, occupying
an enemy strongpoint.

ir.d
time
Berlin I \plains
Berlin broadcasters sugared thc

'•I'.'!! :;•* • rg ;, • ir.mt.: .-(treat
a normal defense move under
heavy assault pressure.
The Germans stressed the

Br.' .-h superiority in r.umocrs.
t The Berlin radio was precccu-

-D(. pud f.Jso -with reports of a con
<ee LONDON—Page 4

give their lives in this war.
The money will be invested in

war bonds and placed in the
hands of Glen O. Stewart, alum¬
ni director, until such time as re¬
deems the full list of men mer¬
iting inclusion to have been
compiled, it was" annoum-vo.
The plaque will be placed in the
Union.
Blue Key, junior and senior

men's honorary, already has

'Jack Hardy, 1st vice j res

Deciding that the meaning of
"n"',.Arm,stice nay has been lost in
'Vk-nt' preecnt '*'"*> Michigan Statesx

coiiege will not observe thedent;

Africa. provided fur a temporary bronze

Doug Bland, 2nd vice-pres««.... fiCn-ng tj-.e Armistice with j
Dick Geer, assistant 're' -' any sfxcial convocation, parade.
David Coons, recording .ei.t-: &p 7ltni0riai serv ice. Sec. Karl
•ary; Les Shelden. correspona- H McDoneJ announced yester-
inv "ccretarv: Boo Baira, ulum-j
r.i secretary; Dick Bean, r.isto- j
rian. and Earl Reid, »ergeant-«t- .

Ellis Brandt will represent tr.e
group on Men's council. Harry
Barnes was appointed projects
chairman. . ,

oay.
Although the college will have

"classe as usual," the Pershing
Rifles unit will pafUCipate'ln thc
annual Armistice day parade
down Wsshingtcn avenue in Lan¬
sing. —

*V - 'J* '

|HHE TABLE
TODAY—

Ncwremers' dub. 2 p. m.
Spartan room. Union
Christian Fellowship
7;3t p. m.,111 Union

Home Ec tea, 4 p. m.
Home Ec apartment
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Stetson Hats
5.00 to 12.50

Others from 5.35

Leather'Gloves
2.50 to 7.50

Wool Gloves

Don't Forget
J. C. K. C. Dog Show Sunday, Nov. 8, in Demonstration Hall

IMAia|||iMT
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TomJohnson,InjuredFootballPlayer;
to Quit Hospital After Jjdng Stay

in

LONDON
(Continued from Page 1)

K-ntrntlou of Allied warship* and
trnnsporl* at Gibraltar. Berlin
sfiid M merchant ship* arrived
kite yesterday, joining a mas* of
British naval might including the
carrier* Furious ami Argus, the
battleship Itndhey, and large
numbers of cruiser* and smaller
•raft.

Convention to lie Here
The seventh annual state

* ale Junior Kami Bureau con¬
vention will be held on the col
0<gc campus tomorrow with
about .100 rural young people
expected, Harold Mitchell, pres¬
ident of the campus branch, an
iiounced yesterday.

A New Shipment of

Colorful

Raincoats
to keep you dry and
looking your best

Smart
Sportswear

for the
Smart Mis* <>n campus
•u.d classroom.

Sport Jackets
2.99

A seven-month hospital sicgrD
will end next week for Tom
Johnson, veteran football star,
who was injured in an automo¬
bile accident last April while on
his way to Detroit to enlist in
the marines. Suffering from a
fractured right leg, Johnson has
been undergoing several treat¬
ments at the Olin Memorial hos-
'pital, and up until n few weeks
ago has had his leg bound in a
plnster cust.
Kor the past wook-and a half,

Tom has been able to hobble out
of the hospital on crutches and
w.'.lk around the campus. Speak¬
ing about crutches, the B foot 3,
21Mi pound football player says,
"They're trrriflr, but maybe be¬
fore I'm through I'll have mas¬
tered the art of getting around
on them." The DZVs and the
Varsity club memliers have ar¬
ranged for Tom to see all the
home football games from a port
able cot. Besides this they have
kept him supplied with maga
zincs, b(<oks. and a radio to help
pas* away the time "Everyone
has treated me swell," says Tom
"and 1 can't thank tlicm enough.
Johnson, who is majoring

physical education and history
plans to enroll In school winter
term and complete his junior
year.
However, tie has one greater

ambition The day of the ncci
dent, he wa* on ins way to en
list m the marines, and this
it'll uppermost in his mind
"They probably won't take ine
now," he says, "but if it's po>si
ti'e, I want to join the murine
end get in the big fight."

CAIRO
(Continued from Page 1)

treating Axis armored delach-
ments—or what is left of them—
were short of fuel, thanks to the
steady rear-line battering of
their supply depots by American
hnd Allied airmen. (A Peuters
dispatch said not a single Axis
tanker had been able to cross the
Mediterranean in the last six
weeks.)
Allied airmen reported desert

roads and trails were packed
tight with retreating Axis vehi¬
cles. and their bombs tore huge
gaps in these concentraions
Fighter planes also strafed Axis
troops scurrying away from the
roads.
However, ronservative officers

believe there is still some hard
fighting ahead for the eighth ar
my: they point out that the exis¬
tence of an enemy screening
force has enabled Rommel to
hold his elements together to
some extent in order to cover his
retreat.

Enlisted Reserve
The following students should

report to the Enlisted Reserve
office in the military department
at once, to clear up their status:
Itlark. (U-orytf L:; Drxter. Coonte O.:

C«rlin»rh<Hi««\ limes* II.; Hart, Williftrr
S. ; Kayi*»ff, .Sheldon; I*»wan<fow*ki
Starloy J.; OHf», Klvfn K.; Snrri*, Rob¬
ert E.: HrhwoiUor, Robert J.; Vtinder*
vooft, William V.
Coman, Lawrrenre J. R.; Dexter, Da-

vk| L.; Humor, Robert C.; Lnulaki*.
Nicholas M.; Ruby, William J.; Tenny-
non. Kobort T.; Bennett, Marshall C.:
Thrijr, LewiH C.; Law, John K.; Litton,
Ralph C. ; Smith, Harold A. . Taylor,
Darid A,', Jr.; -Wheeler, John H.. -Mur¬
ray, Kmeat J.
Get*, Donald, M*t Meimrer, Richard

C,. 1'yndall. Donald (». ; Ilibbin*. Jkmi-i
W. , N'rah, Leouanl C. ; RohMrt#, Robert
II ; Schmitt, Oscar H.. Jr. ; Thomas.
Robv-rt (\; C*h»L«4»n, John If. ; Howe,
William R»; Nllaen, Itntiert If.. Ott,
Raymond C.; Ovaiit, Stanley W . Peter¬
son. Htuart If. : Shapiro, Eli; Sirklit-t»*«l.
Rol* rt D,; Wever, Rieharil C.
AxrU-oti, Heltje; Roskopp. IWngnl (#. :

Shimer. Churl.* R. jr.: YViikey, John
C. . Althen, Philip C.; Hild, FranJt E.

Haitian Sfident

To Learn Agricultural Pri
Apply Them in Carribean

By JOAN MEYERS
Latin America has sent anoth¬

er unofficial ambassador to
Michigan State college, but this
time students of advanced Span¬
ish will not be the only ones
qualified to converse' with him,
because he hails from French-
speaking Haiti.
He is Berthony Vicux (which

means "old" in French, but - is
proiiouneed lustily as Vwah).
Bcrthony is a 32-year-old district
supervisor of extension work in
the Haitian department of agri¬
culture in liis native city of- Port-
au-Prince.

Honorary Initiates 24
Green Helm e t, sophomore!

men's honorary, initiated 24 j
members yesterday at 7:45 p. m.!
in Ihe Forestry cabin.
The ceremony followed two

days of activities, in which the
pledges serenaded the sororities
and women's dorms Wednesday
morning.

Take* Advanced Work
Chosen by the Haitian govern¬

ment to study improved methods
of agricultural marketing and
production, Vicux will study one
year at M.S.C., at the end of
which time he will receive a
Master of Science degree in gn-
cral agriculture.
Pointing nut that there is prac¬

tically no resemblance between
United States and Haitian crops,

the latter being <
he said that nevo
■oil conditions .

tions are similar •
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GREATEST SUP
Event in Our Memo:

•Baabroidered Satin* •Hi-Shad* TiibtM

•Lac* Trimmed Satin* iLaot Tiimud Gnpat
•Embroidered Crepes •Fi|ot Trimaaad Crap**
•Lucky Girl Tailored Slipa With Nylon Scam#

they're

Thla slip event mcana "stockin# up time of tha year",
every alip la aa (reah aa the paper it*a'
ol unbelievable style*. You can tell at a ■

aristocrats lor they're mad* with the sama *

aa slip* coating much mora. White, Mae, aaaraaa aa*
high shade*. Size* 32 to 44. Trouaaeaa caUaetora, far-
sighted women buy now lor Christmas ... buy for gift*,
buy lor yourself.^ ~

Superbly Tailored Undies of Marval Bar Rayon That Sell for a Minimum
•Regular and Extra Sizes •Rated High for Durability•Made of Beautiful Lustrous Fabrics •FullCut, Expcrtiy Tailorccc •Pantiea •Vesta •Briefs•Panties .Vei IbST*

int»y .'^OpR tWAL PrJcesSZ !JdAoLkl* * *' >our wardrobe st nr.
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